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Though his star was in the ascendant, hoth
as a writcr, an advocate, and as a outspoken,
fearless staýtesman, the celeberity he acquired
by his defence of Qucen Caroline, hrought
hini most prominently before~ the pubic, and
made him for years one of the idols of the
English nation. Tfhis master]y effort, and his
speech on the lieforn bill, xsare the oratoriai
efforts by whîch he was best known to fame,
professÀonally and politically. lHe is, how-
ever, best known to, those of the present day,
as the greatest reformer, and particularly iaw
reformer, of bis day.

Mr. Brougham was appointed Lord Chancel-
lor during Lord Grey's administration, and
thougli not attaining to the eminance on tha
bencli that ho did at the bar, bis energy was
the saine, and bis zeal as untiring as hefore.

Ris pou ara of w ork were almost super-
humain Sncb an intellect, combined with snch
physical endurance, and such a determined,
dauntless spirit kncw nothing of faýilure, until
hoe had risen frein an obscure position to tha
highest honours which bis country could re-
store. le lias lafta naie without.wbich many
pagea of English history would ha a blank, and
his momory will ever remain as a heacon of
encouragenient to the industrious studeut, am-
bitious of success. Their motto should ba
what bis proved tobao, IlWhatsoever thy hand
flndeth to do, do it with thy mig-ht."
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The fbllowing statemant shows the resuit of
tha examinations for eall to the Bar and for
admission as -Attorneys during this Terni, in
the order in which. thcy passed.

FOR CAILL
Maximum numbar of Marks, 850.

1. Mr. Mulock. ......... .... 07l marks;
2. Il moore................805
8. " Lash........... ...... 304
who were admitted without oral examination.

4. Mr. H armnan, 5 . Mr. Hall,
5. Sparks, 10. " Goforth,
6. Fî,alek, Il. " McMurrich,
7T. "Dingwal, 112. Il Barrett,
8. "W. Bell,
Nine gentleman wera rejected.

FOR ADMISSION.
Maximum number of Marks, 300.

1. Mr. Garrow,............... 271 marks
2. " Lash, .. . . . . .1 59 I
3. A. Bell,...............254 l
who w are admitted without oral exanmnation.

4. Mr. Dougleaç,
A. McMartin,

6. Scott,

8. "Chamberlain,

9. " loggs,

Il. "Doualdson,

12. Gibson,
18. Berford,
14. "McDo w al,
15. "Harman,

16. "Robinson,

18.
19.

204.
25.
29.

27.
2 .

JMr. DinFwall,
"Duggan,

Lillie,
Capreol,

"Beatty,

Sen cil,
O'Leary,
Bethune,

Le et,

Four gentleman were reiectod.
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WIIAT SIIOULD B3E A QUOR1UM OF'
JUDGES.

The recent change iu the constitution of the,
Court of Appeal in Chancary, and the varions
plans which, have beau lately put forward, and
are now under consideration, for reformning the
law courts, suggest the consideration of' titc
question.-W bat number of judges sitting to-
gether formis tbe bast tribunal ?

An independant observer of our judicial sys-
tamr must it first sight ha graatly strucic w ith
tha curions difference batu cen the accustomcd
number at common law and in chanicery. Ho
would also, at ail avents until within the hast
faw ycars, if ha consulteA rnabers of both
branchas of the bar, have beau struck with
the uniformity with which they aach preferred
thair own systcm. Memubers of the chancery
bar hava soldour beau found to recogn-ize the
advantaga of four judgcs sitting in 1ninco, nid
common law barristers, fer the most pn't,
wýonder how it is tbat suitors and the profas-
sion are satisflad with the decisions of a single
judga, lu equity. Thesa opinions are, donlit-
less, in a great dagrea, the resuit of tha force
of habit and of the conservation whioh bas
habitually pervada the profession. Wa can-
not, howevar, think that such opinions arc
entirely without foundation in reason; still
Iass that tbey wcra so formcrly, when they
wera more universally antertainad than thay
are now. The tendancy of ail recant legisla-
tien bas been largely to increase what we may.
caîl the concurrent j arisdiction of the common
law and equity courts. With this increase
bas growu up a feeling that the composition
of the tribunals might, with advantagc, ha
more nearhy assimilatad. Notwithstandin,,
this, wa thiuk thara mnay still ha racognized a,
differenca in the ganaral nature cf the ques-
tions ivhich comne befora a common ]aw court
in banco, and before tha Vice-Chance]llors, and
that this difference is of a character wbich.
roakes it desirable tliat thei decisions of the one
tribunal should ha based on collective opinion,
'while thosa of the other may ha may be satis-
factory, though. only the expressions of invi-
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